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SENATE LEAVES PRESIDED
IF IN THE AIR

<

Upper House Adjourns Without Ratifying
Dominican Treaty.Roosevelt Has Agree¬
ment on His Hands and No Authority

(Special Dispatch to the Dally Alaskan)
Washington. March Id The I nitcd

States sena e adjourned last night with¬

out ratifying the Santo Ootninjro treaty.

This leaves the president up in the ah

with the agreement with that country
on his hands and without authority ,

from the senate to act.

"Holy Clly" Chora*

. The chorus which has been organ¬
ized for th<- rendering of "The Holy
. 1»y," under the leadership of W C.
lilanchard, will meet for its third re¬

hearsal. Monday evening at 8:15
o'clock, in tbe I're-Syterian church.
A full attendance of all the singer* h s

been rei|Ues:ed.

ElMtrlc Tr<a ment

The Principal BarberShop has se]
cured the Kieat Carpenter Vibrator,
and is prepared to (live the best elec¬
tric massajre ir«*atn:ont tha' ever has
been devised. They are an absolute
cure (or headache, rheumatism and
other disorders, improve the circula¬
tion and give nervous strength. We
have private rooms (or ladies, f'rinci-
pal JWber Shop. |

f^HARRISONS^
Our First Shipment of

Spring Dress Goods
Has Been Received

SILK VOILLES. PASTEL SICILIANS,
PEAN TILLE de SOIE. DOTTED
FRENCH BATISTE (Imptd.)

Heavy Material lor Spring Tailor Made
Suits. . We invite inspection.

Phone 55. Store Open Evenings

A man never wanted an Overcoat

worse than he does right now !

These severe north winds sav

'Whiz III I Overcoat"

Without one you get Colds. Pills

Chills and Doctor's Bills.

c=: With one you get Satisfaction-Com

fort Style and Value Received

Take your choice.

J. fi. Clayson $ Co.
The Ooe Price Clothier

SEASONABLE GOODS j
Snow Shoes- Sleds and Dog Harness

Let Us Figure With You When You Go
Ir>sid e

-I Dement & Gearhart

m LOSE THE ARMY
1 1.

Japanese cut communications north of
retreating Russians and St. Peters¬
burg fears for Linevitch and his com¬
mand. Tokyo hopeliil of victory.

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg, Marcli 18.Grave fears are felt here for the array in the east.

There has not been a word of advices received from it today. This indicates that* the

Japanese have cut the communications north of the retreating Russians and they probably
have been able to intercept the retreat.

Tokyo, March 18.Fierce fighting is reported today 20 miles north of Tie pass.

Hope is entertained here that the Russians have been surrounded.

KUROPATKIN LEAVES FOR ST. PETERSBURG-
St. Petersburg, March 18.General Kuropatkin left Harbin this morning en route

liere. Gen. Linevitch is in command of the army.

iAKES WATER
\rraorCtl Cruiser Washiojj-

ton is Laauched

Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan 1
Camden, N. J., Mt*rch 18 The ar-

uored cruiser Washington, the finest
n the American uavy, was successfully
aunched today. She was ohriste.ted
>y Miss Helen Stewart Wilson, daugh-
,er of former Senator John L. Wilson,
>roprietor of the Seattle Post-Intelii-
fencer.

Girl Wam'ed

Girl * anted for general dinii g room
vork. Wages satisfactory. Apply
lennett Kiting House. 3 16 tf

For rzfmi

Leave orders for f.vress at the Boss-
Sakery. Prompt attention and good
iervice. Phone 51.

Kroest Lucavish. 3-7 tf

The best that the market affords at
,he Pack Train Restaurant.

WHEN IN NEED
OF

Coikt
.Articles.
You Can Always Find
What You Want

At The

Old Reliable Drug Store

felly S Co.

NAME ONE
William Warner Is Senator!

From Missouri

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Jefferson City, Mo., MaWh 18.Mayor

| William A'urner, republican, o( Kan-
says City, was today chosen UniteJ

| States senator to succeed Ex-Senator
! Francis M. Cockrell. democrat. The

democrats voted for Cockrell to the
list.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train lioeturant.

THE

Pack Train Restaurant
Will Serve Sunday

TrenchDinnicr
From 12 noon to 8 p. m.

EVERVTItNG I HE iiCST
IN THE M4RKET

Regular Dinner 50c-
TEA, COFFEE or WINE and

ICE CUEAM

EREE Willi DINNER

COMfS AGAIN
City of Seattle Returns to

Skaijway Again

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, March 18.The City of Seat¬

tle, of the Pacific Coast. Steamship
Company, will sail for Skagway with
passengers, freight and mail thia even¬

ing in place of the Ramona. The lat¬
ter returns to the Vancouver run.

CUT SALE
JIavilan ! China ut Unheard

of Pri^f8

This week the people of Skagway
will have an opportunity to get Havi-
land china in the city at lower prices
than euch goods ever were offered for
before in this town.
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY

THAT COMES SELDOM IN A LIFE
TIME.This week ONLY, beginning
tonight. H. D. Kirmse

Pioneer Jeweler.

Frtik U»t

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Our Fresh Stock Ot

.fiardai and Tlowcr^a
-.Seeds. *

Has Arrived and Is Now on Sale. This Is
ths Time to Secure the Best

Assortment

We Also Have All Kinds of Grass Seeds In
Any Quantity

ffll
]]P

Sole Agent.Rose oi Zilensburg Butter
The Best That Money Can Buy

Us umAJL /c as Cu/L- 0^ cLeJ^sCsOtriod

Ju/, Sly frfo ^/U^fU-
1'iIE ROSS HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, S^agwav and Junean.

t

ALASKANS DAVE QttltVCNCE
AGAINST COUNTRY

Seattle Post-Iutellipencer'Says People ofThis

District Would Be Better Off if Under Ca¬
nadian Control Rather Than American

The telegraphic demand of the peo¬

ple of Vaides upon the preside n that
Alaska be annexed to. Canada has cre¬

ated a great deal of interest throughout
the United States. Many of the lead¬
ing papers have commented upon it. All
of them that have been received ring-
ingly condemn the rction of the con-

congress in refuging to permit Alaska
to have an elective delegate in con¬

gress.

One of the strongest editorials on the

question was that of the Seattle Post-

intelligencer. It says:
"The people of Alaska are bitterly

aggrieved at the refusing of the senate

of the United States to pass the bifl giv¬
ing Alaska a delegate In congress.

They have a legitiment and substantial
grievance.
"Malays, Negritos, MohammeJan

Moros, Sou h Sea islanders and the
mixed population of a former Spanish
colony, in which negro blood predom¬
inates. are all freely accordel by con-

press privileges which are refused in
Alaska to white Americans of the best
stock in the country and of the highest
intelligence. Every mail inhabitant of
Porto Rico, of Hawaii or of the the
Philippines has a voice in his local gov
ernment.

"Alaska, alone, with a population
greater than half the present states in
the Union had at the time of admission,
is governed absolutely by congress and
the executive; its people have no voice
in the election of a single official out¬

side of the limits of incorporated towns^
and congress refused it the poor privi¬
lege of selecting one of its citizens to

represent It In congress, without a vote

and merely to voice the wishes of the

people, that congress mi/ht legislate
intelligently on their behalf, as it has

rarely done heretofore.
"Of course, the people of Alaska have

a grievance, they havejin actual griev¬
ance, beside which those of the Amer¬
ican colonists who revolted against
Great Britain and thus laid the founda¬
tions of this government were insigni¬
ficant. There is not an equal number
of white people, under Anglo-Saxon
government anywhere in the world,
who are so completely deprived of all
its liberties enjoyed by other people of

their race and blood. No such system
of government would be tolerated for
a moment in any British colony of
white people.
"While con^rass refuses to

grant this email right to the people of
Alaska, across the border from them,
on the British Yukon, they can see a

very much srnalle. number of Canadi¬
ans living under a system of complete
local self-government, enjoying full re¬

presentation in the parliament of the
Dominion and having a voice in the

fram'rg of every federal law. Is there
wonder that the people of Alaska say,
as they do, that they would be better
off under the Canadian governmer t

than under their own'/ There ie not a

doubt about it. They would be. But

present conditions will not always re-

remain as they are. Certainly some

time congress will awaken to the senti¬
ment of real Americanism and compre¬

hend what it is that is baing denied io

Americans citizens in Alaska, who have
none of the privileges of ci'izenship
save the I are name. Meantime those
who know the facts are ashamed of the
federal inaction."

skagwAy weather

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, Ma-ch 1"
1905. is as fojlows:
Temperature time of observation. 41
Ma*, temp, preceding 24 hours 52
Min " " " " ......36
Mean " " " " 44
Barometer, 29.54.
Calm. raimng.

Sktcvaj Liondry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-tive years' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf

ELIAS KlILD WILL
GO TO JUNEAU

Elias Ruud, the well known civil en¬

gineer and Skagway pioneer, will be¬
come a citizen of Juneau. He will
leave for that place on the Georgia to¬
morrow morning.
Mr. Ruud goes to the Gasineaux city

pursuant to business arrangements
which requires his presence there.
Mrs. Ruud will reia&in at Skagway

until Mr. Ruud can sreure a satisfac¬
tory house at Juneau.

Hot SpringsatHome
M.'dical authorities say that by u-ing Sulphur and Salts
Solutions with the improved

Quaker Bath Cabinet
Springs at home. We sell these cabinets now

With Complete Outfits for $7.00
Wi'h these bath cabinets we recommend our complete stook of Spring
medicines. Now is the time for a "clean up."

The

DruggistWm.
Cor. Broadway and Sixth Ave.

ALL THE LATEST

Newspapers-Periodicals
ALWAYS ON HAND

"Everybody's Magazine" will be in on

the first boa£
We take .vour subscriptions at publishers prices.

Chealanders, nm Avenue,


